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Only a Baby's*Grave.
OI.Y a haby's gave-

,i»ne foot or two at the met
of ia nr-lAained 8od,
yet I th.nk that (od

Kiwé wIat that litt.e cOst.

01nly a hahy' grave-
Stiann', low we tuoan and fret

Foi a litile faae
Tht was here iuch a apare-

01, Inore Ntralge, could one forgett

onily a hahy's grave-
Id we meatre grief 'y this

Few teis were shaed
01n Our busav dead-

I know huw they feul on this.

Only a hahy'si grave-
Will the little li p he rnch

To<X cmall a gen
For lia (linitiern,

Whose kingIlon is made of such 1

Ony a hahy's grave-
Yrt oit 111ay we caaane and Dit

l ai the littie ?tonae,
Andl thana God to nwn

Ve are nearer to Him for it.

Wonders of the Deep.
Os a bright July day la

summu, the present writer,
with nome friends, Vas sailing
over the transparent waters
that lave the rocky shoras of
the Island of Mount Deert.
Nunerous umaller islands rose
in perpendicular rooky lif.
from the sea, much like that
iown in the accomanying

cut. It was delightful to glide
along beneath the olifis and
watch the waves break along
their base. In places great
caves and gorges had been Worn
by the ceaseleus action of the
surf age after age.

The sea, too, Va swarming
with the delioate and beautiful
objects shown in ths out. They
gladed by in fairy-like loveli-
nets, glancing in the sunlight,
and yet amMost as transparent
as glass. I took ome out of
the water to examine, but they
Ml inte a shapeless mas of
ja-Ily, and only reocvered their
beaiuty when placed again in
their native element.

When jelly-fiuh are seen
lying in shapelss masse upon
the beach, wher tbey bave
been washed hy the tide, their
appearane is not attractive.
It, however, Vs can watch them
frot the aide of a boat, or
fiona a long pier, as they drt
through the water with thi.r
tentanles trailing after them, we

&hall soon learn to admire thé,r
graoSful movemetm and tbir
elegant colours. There in nome-
tbing very interestng, too, in
these little inhabitanta of the
great deep. They are such soft
and heilpleus littie tbings, and
yet they live and have their
own good tines if only the
boisterous waves do not catch
them and Bing them ton harshly
sPainst the rough shore.

Je-lly.6@h consist of a single
bell-shaped mau of jelly, from
the inuer surface of which bang,
the body of th-t animal, with
the mouth in the centre. The
mouth opens directly into the
stomach, from which several
hollow tubes. (ueually four) ex-
tend to a circuàlasr tube arouad
the edge of the bell. And they
are often found floatirng in large
companies. J.iJy-fish are n
propelled by alternately taking
in and throwing out Vater
under the bell. This ivées them
ajerking movement, whicb looks
as if it were caused by breath-
ing. They coine to the surface
chiefly when the water is quiet,
and, as they like the Vartu sun,
you will not see many of them
at an early hour in the day.
They ar easily alarmed. If
they meet with an obstacle in
their couruse, or if they are
touched by an enemy, the beU
contracta, the tentacles are in-
santly drawn up, and the cres-
ture sinks in the water.

Delicate fringes sud tentacles
bang from the lower edge of the
bell,adding gremtly to its beauty.
The tentacles are often many
feet long, yet the animal ha
the power of drawing them up
so that they an not visible.
This curious power of contract.
i and expanding the tentacles

cngs to many humble sea-
creatures, and you will be
greatly intersted in watching
their tnovementa. Sometimes,
while Vu are atill wondering
at their disappearance, they
leugthen agam as if by magie.
The tentacles of jelly-sh are
oovered with a great many lasse-
oells. These laso cells are too
smal to be seen without a mie-
rocope; still, they are powerful
weapona in their way, and are
quit. sufficient to enable the
jeliy.&ah to catch its food. Many
of you know how the skilful
bunter use a las.o for oatching
wild cattle. The jelly-.ih uses

Wonmas or Tas Dar.
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its laso in quite a ditffrent mianner,
but it May b', equally unfailing.

When examtined, each lasso cell, or
little sack, is found to contain a long,
slender thi ead, coiled within it, soue-
what hike a lasso, and tioating in a
flid. The cell is tilled so full of tho
fliuid that it burste with the ligltest
touch, and as the fluid kisqirta out, it
carries with it the slender las-o, armed
with sharp stings. In this way l, %oeB
are darted ont to capture many little
crabe or fish that brush too near in
passing. The sting of the ¼isso seemi
to paralyze the unfortunate creatures,
and they make no effort to escape s
the tentacles coil round them and carry
them to the mouth of the greedy jelly-
fish. Jelly-fish vary greatly in site.
S1ome are more dots, mio extremely smli
that we should not notice them in the
water, while one species i si] to be
seven feet in diameter, with tentacles
measuring fifty feet,

The size of jelly-fh is greatly _n-
larged by the water they absorb; in-
deed, the substance of which they are
oomposed consists largely of walter. A
specimen weighing several pounds when
alive, will shrink away to almost noth-
ing if exposed to the sun and the wind.
As the body contains no bones or
other solid matter, it all perishes
together, and no trace in left of its
former beauîtiful shape. You will ne
that jelly.fah are in no way like real
ish. One writer found them no mueb

like a familiar vegetable, that he called
themI "musbrooms of the se."

It would be impossible to describe
to you the varied colours of jelly-nah,
as they include almnt every hue, the
beautiful tinte being probably due t<
their transparecy. Some are putrely
white, and as clear as glas; while all
shades are to be found, from pale blue
and pink to bright red and yellow
Thse found in tropical seas are of i
deeper colour than ours.

In striking contrast with these bril
liant jelly-fish in one species which i
no delicate and transparent, that a 1

figata upon the water we oau searcoel
see the substance of which it in coin
posed.

Although jelly-flsh are no brillian
in the daytime, they have a difforen
beauty at night, when they throw ou
a golden ligbt, slightly tiuged witl
green, resembling the light of a glow
worm. Vaut numbers of amall anmal
in the sea have this power of throwini
out light from their bodies. The ligh
is called phosphorescence. Ai it ma;
b. seen at any time of the year, illumix
ating ail acats, it is an unfailin
source of delight to voyagers. It I
most conspiouous on a dark nighi
when the water in agitated by th
motion of a boat, or by the breakir.
waves, because the diaturbanoe of th
water excites the littie animals.

A pail of sea-water, carried into
dark mont, often affords a good oppoi
tunity for studying titis interestin
phenomenon. Although we may Dc
have deteulted the presence of an
animal. before. as acon as the water:
stirred or jostled we will see the beat
tiful uparkles of light. The phospho
esoene of nome animala in of a bluis
tint; in other. it is red, like flame.

A person will rarely tire of watchim
a boat as its prow turne up a furro
of liquid ire, and each dip of the os
sends a miniature flash of lightniii
through the otherwise dark water. 1
flle us with wonder to think of ti
countles millions of little creature
required to produce these marvellot

Pew.

Faces earnest and thoughtful,
Innocent, grave and sweet,

They look in the congregation
Like lilies among the wveat

And I think that the tender Master,
Whose mercies are evel new,

Has a special benediction
Fur dear little head lit the pew.

Clear in the hymns remnunding
To the organ's swelling c'hord,

Mingle the tresh youi voices,
Eager to praise the Lord.

Ant I trust that the rising anthem,
Has a neaning deep aud true,

The thought and the nmusic blendel,
For the dear little heads ln the pew.

When theyhear "The Lord ismyShepherd."
Or " Suifer the babes to corne,"

The are glad that the loring Jemus
Ha dgiven the lambs a home,

A place of their own with hi@ people,
He cares for mue and for you,

But élone in ils arm.s He gathero
The dear little heada in the pel.

So I love in the great aîssemnbly
On the Sabbath morn to see

The dear little children clustered
And worshipping there with me;

For 1 know that my precious Saviour,
Whose mer'ies are ever new,

Hst a special benediction
For the dear little headit in the pow.

-Margaret E. Sangaer.

The First Toad of the Beson.
BY UNCLE JOHN.

"A TOAD," Say soM little boy,
"What a disguating object I I bate a
toad, and often stamp on them when
they come in my way, or crush them
with stones." 1, too, muet confes, I
believe, that I sometimes did the saMe
when a thoughtless, hard-hearted child;
but I have deeply repented of it since
I came under the kindly religion of
Jesua. My repentance, however, could
not restore to existence thé poor, un-
offending victims of my wanton cruelty.
The next bet thing 1 an do la to dis-
suade every child from over doing what
I did.

And that I may properly do for
many good and oufoicient reaonn.
Toadu, although they are not pretty,
are perfectly harmlems. They have no
venom or poison about them; nor do
they destroy anything thab in valuable
ta mn or beat. OUn the contrary,
they are very useful to farmers and
gardeners, by devouring the gruba and
dies which et the leaves and ataiku off
valtlbl0 laInntp. T* is very interesting

effects ail over the ocean, atd wherever
the rehtless waves break in hula Of
light, either uponi tropical shores or
ice-boutnd rocks.

Crabbe, the English, poet, han given
un the description cf a phosphoresicent
et'a :

" l '. iloW , '.oil v 11p 1:il te ot'ediIt turi,
Alnti t ie t. the melelàdotàr oef the M ives

t ..- ;
Cast but a tolne, or atrike them with an

Onr,
Ainti * ou shall flanies within tte deep

explore ,
Or stopl, the htratit leioteliolitic as yoit

Lt'l6:,
Ant the coll ilaines shall flash along àtort

hiad ,
Whei, lat iln %onder, you shall walk and

gaze
On weelds that aakle, and on waves that

blaze.

ottch their opeerationa in% thia i etS-
tet, anid a little boy imtiglit filiti wor t

1t5tiietment than to ut food of this
ilud with in their reach. lie woul id
nd that, thoulgh they slee'm so slow
ti awkward in their moveenti,

bey cai bu very nimble when they I
teei to.

Knowing ail this, ts it any wondvr
hat I should feel no wp-eugnanice to

toad, but rather a kindlv t'eh'lîng
toward thitis grave and uneful mcavenger
of our gardons. This clas of anitmattls
I don't like to call theim reptiles) love
shade and moisture. Everyone will
have remarked how they cower down
n the grats, or under the large leaves

of other plants, ont of teaci of the
fierce rays of a surnmer's in ; and
how they come hopping out wlien the
tun rune low and the adaxiows lengiten
towards evening, or when tho mky
becomes clouîdy, preparaâtory ta rain,
in the day-time. Thtey always comte
forward to weloome a shower. When
the weather becomea chilly in the fait,
they begin to bide away in the grouînd,
which they much resemble in colour,
into which they meem to find means of
ettling down, or burrowing, deeper

and deeper during the season of frost
and anow, during which time they
hybernitte, as it in called. They seem
to be unconscilous of either pleasuire or
pain during a period which to us, if
we are weil-to-do, i. pleasurable, but il
we are destitute of food and fuel (that
ia to ay, poor), is very painful. But
when the genial spring sun thaws the
ground and attempers the air, they
begin to show themselves once more.
In this respect their restoration to ac-
tivity becomes a symbol and harbinger
of the rsurrection. Thus it l, if my
parable of the rescued aparrow was a
fitting Good Friday meditation, my
reflections upon the toad may not int
appropriately follow on the heelu of
Enater-time.

" The first toad of the Beason."
Though tihe first robin, or wren, or
thrush of spring might be more prao-
tical and pleasing, "the first toad of
the season " is not les suggestive. I
felt this appearance of àn old friend to
be so. I had felt the winter to be
very severe and very, very long. I
have several domestic creatures to look
after very early every morning, the care
for which often drage me reluctantly
from a warm bed, albeit, it gives me a
view of the glorious spectacle of the
rising mun, and, in the summer time,
the exquisite enjoyment of "ineense-
breathing morn." But in the winter
time the mornings are very cold snd
sharp; and this lat winter has been
no severe and eo long, that four or five
weeks ago I began to sligh for spring.
And when the tiret of March cane, and
then April, at every ot-sally in the
morning I looked about anxiously for
soine indications of spring. These
have begun somewhat charily to show
themselves for ome days list But
nothing has given me so much leasure
as I found on going to the back door
this morning of the fifteenth of April
(a date at which once or twice in my
life, if I recolleot rightly, I saw the
wild pluma-trees in blossom), I found
upon the platform a good sisable toad,
not no warty as mome, of a livelier hue
than umual, and with eyes like brilhlant,
-- a redeeming feature this in nearly
all toada. The presence of hie toad-
ship gave me a pleasurable feeling,
akin to that of meeting au old friend.
i felt like saying, " Hall, harbinger of
spring! " For I thought, if a areatute

so hiîîwjiitiv% to frotity air cai tu t,

\tn theifre'h ing atroph., t
weathe litst ii ow he teOn et. t'

'tn, mil w.vecolme, thO intibh r
t; i'i tof th Fiowery Godde.a i
an I te oui' compnion through l
smtecesive stages of anolther pelil

'eig, growth, maturity, anid ],.
veNt 1

The toad ils said to possess consipt
alti ii.tuligence and great aLttachmsit?,
to humtan imersons. I have heard of
several littlti boys who mede pets ob
taid, very nmich to the reciptrocal
attachment aiti prluesure of each.

Alt my young frienda have hoeati o
the Duke of Wellington-first a gwe
general, land then a great statemnian.

Vell, ie was not above ministering to
the wants of a toad. lu one of his
walka abroad, he found a little Ïic
crying in the fielis, and kindly askel
hin the cause. The child, it seeein
hlad a pet tond, which he always cam
at a certain tinte of day to feed ; but
now lie had to leave home for a cou.
aiderable time, and he ws weeping at
the prospect, for he was unable to
rmake any arrangement for toidW:m
being fed during hie absence, and lif
was afraid he might starve, or, perhti4,
wmnder away in search of food, and he
would see him no more. The great
man kindly comforted the child by
pledging himseif ta site that bis toed
wa fed till his return ; a promise h
is said to have faithfully kept. Ail
good men keep their promises.

If some of my little readers were to
take each a toad under bis care, aud
watdh hie habits in the garden frm
year to year (and they are very lotg.
lived), he might observe mome thinp
very curious to record. At least, i
hope that aIl children will learn to he
conasiderate of ail God's interior em-
tures, ail of which are endowed vil
a certain degree of mind, and with %
capability for pleasutre and pain. So
more at this time about toads oan
thing else.

Xaggie's Sixpence.
A xissioNARY told us the other dar:

very affecting little incident. Ho lid
been ptreaching a mission mermon in
Scotland, and telling of the conditiol
of the poor women of India, andi hie
observed thaet many of his audience
seemed quite affected by his accourt
A fow days afterwards the ptemir
of the church where he had preachîed
met on the street one of his parishion-
org, a pour old womîan, half blind, who
eai ned a pretarious livelihood bl goinq
on errands, or any other little work e
thaut kind that cime in lier way. $hé
went up ta him, and with a bright
smnile put a sixpence into bis hant.
telling hin that wa tu go for the
mibion work in b His. Her minisztr,
knowing how very pou" she was, "ad
" No, no, M îggie ; this i» t." much for
you to give; you cannot adford this.'
She told bien that ite had just beetn 0n
an errand for a very kind gentlemmsl,
and instead of the few coppers $e
gererally received ho hadl given her
thre pennies and a silver sixpence, ald
said sihe, "The silver and the gold l
the L,îmd'e, and the coppers will do fta
poor Maggie. " How many leuoits dd
God's poor teach us 1 " Poor in thii
world, rich in faith, and hein of the
kingdom 1"

No obstacle can close the kingdou
of heaven tg îinmt him who desire tO
enter it.-Fnlo.

HOME

The Dear Little Heads in the
IN the inorn of the holy Sabbath,

I like in the church to sol'
The dear little children clustered

Worshipi eng there with ine.
I an stire that the geuîtle pastnr,

Whmone words are like siummier dew,
la cheered as hte gazes over

The dear littie heatis in the pew.
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Coming Home at Last,
liv W (.! A1:11.10 %

hie 0,y ot .1. li-wa rd la) n- hii, jiit been

1,r ht .h91J,, fi'nnl tllnl4 %, Ii- . lae d ,il and
ii.e It lius et er siunT' ivinunciil j.

n baniline lit wA4 ilerloniîg,

| i[ it I l 1 ,i] Ii ,i t ui s ;

h1 man0 M hli ilote H w ai0 W Iwett ong
.i .Il'<'g loinle lit hat '

% ,as ist peur abodei wal i ieeti
t', fr ig lino ruis lnsie,

%n1 are4 Illave tiniiered Joudit w e

his s1i11g1er 11n1d his ownl.

lo b- % 1l soon be pmurieyisig
To (ritnlds seroli 1 hie sea ,

,%it;I gin;i eut'r th.iin el iiiv king
il s i 'teliiie lere shltil be !

li wai iiere t'er the ,licary Parti,
Foi gotte il aid allu

5l . rijî uilt t-iech L' . -I ilatcbles. worth
N-si hiesul 1 one of lis ow'i,

'Nitlh wintel's cloud anud nos'-iinier's nun,
A the hilly rad,
li. I i hrhi i g ie i he iitt hd n n
T, hlel imt withl the lunld ;

Ait w eii-i esevpr in lis roiiii

Ili went with wenry treaild,
li weet ,athetie song hse otutid

11.L.1 tiated on ahgead !

il, lihard the niololies it nînde
Coim. piodinig o'er uind 'er,

Frtuî rotal iiiiisie bandit thaît played
lIelr- the piite door ;

lie i-arli its gentle tone-s of love
Ftin51 inany a cottage vreel,,

WI i teneir crooning nothers strov
l'i Itlg their babes to sl-epl;

Ai-li wihere c r ti le love liath lbirth
tili thrillirig gon ltl IL1 wn1 ;

lit lie who taught Hon' niats11s wIorth
lI 1 Io hlose of his own '

T)i- halishnent was overlong,
lhit IL will soli he last ;

Ti îîail who wrote 1 oile's sweetcst song
-qllaililave a hoilie nt lait '

Ai- li- lshall rest where lisu-elia wav'
Aimul fragranit grasmes twinie ;

tIi 'u p sat d 1 1 a sourel grave
Ntlil lwi- a macred slirineî.

.Ail ilgrintsi with glad eyes grown fim

Tii Iîan whis sutig tIi- triumph hynîin
01 earths divinest love.

-- Harper's Wtcckly.

A Telling Lecture.
WE are indebted to Dr. Cuyler fcr

the following touching story : A friend
gnve me, lately, the experi--nce of a
skilful professional man in about the
fillowing words :" My early practice."
said the doctor, " a:;susatul, and I
soon attained an enviable position. I
miarried a lovely gii 1. Two children
were born to us, and ny domestic bap-
lines was complete. But I was invited
often to social parties where wine was
fret-ly cirtulamed, and I soon becaine a
slave to its power. Before I was aware
of it I wa a drunkard. My noble wife
never forsook me, never taunted me
with a bitter werd, nover ceased to
lpray for my reformation. We became
wretchedly poor, no thitt my fanily
were pinched for daily bread. One
beautitui Sibbath my wife went to
church and ileft me on a lounge sideep-
ing off my previous night's debauch.
I was aroused by hearing some-
thing falling heavily on the floor. I
opened my eyes and saw my little boy
ot six yeare old tumbling on the carpet.
His older brother said to him, ' Now,
get up and fall again. That's the way
lalé does. Let's play we are drunk.'
I watched the child as he personated
n11y beastly movemente in a way thal
wou ld have done oredit to an actor
I arose and left the house groaning ir
agou'Y sud remorme 1 val ket oft
mile, int the oountry, thinking oveo
My abominable min, and the exuple 1
'wu betting before my children. J
slemnuy realved that wlth Ol el
1 vould quit my ciaps; snd i diU

No lecturti 1 htd ver leard frorn M r.
(Jought ever noved ny soul like the
spectcle of iîîy owl weet boys ' play
drunik, as p)apa doce.' "--Exchange.

Forcible Words.

At a recett meeting of the Blue
ltiblbonî organization at Oxford, lsev.
Ilugli Price llîîgbes, a leîading Wes-
le ai iiiilteIti , said :-

, With ret-ct to muy own Church,
which we mnav take as a renpresenta-
tive of Nonconformiat opinion, thisty
years agi), when it was in the back-
ground insteati of the forefront of this
mno'veient (als by God's grace it in now),
and when many prominent ministera
and layiîen -ore distinguished by
th-ir violent prejudice against it, the
editor of the official Methodist àlagazine
dîeliberately stated in print bis convic-
tion that this one evil of intemperance
dmetroyed more moulu every year tha1
were saved through the instrumen-
tality of aIl the ministers of religion in
the saine period. The struggle of the
school, and the library, and the
Church, all united against the beer-
hunse and thegin-palace, is but one de-
velopment of the war between heaven
ani eU. It in, in short, intoxication
that fills our gols; it i intoxication
that tills our Itunatic asylums ; and it
i intoxication that fille our workhouse
with pour. Were it not for this one
cause, pauperism would ha nearly ex-
tinguisbed in England.

Good Doctrine.
A WEST Indian planter, walking on

the estate of a friend, where the slaves
were instructed by the missionaries,

aW some peau growing among the
sugar canes. Knowing that the slaves
were short of provision, h called to
one of them who was near and asked
why he did not take those peau, as
they were ripe.

" They are not mine," answered the
black.

" Ilow is this 1 said the gentle-
man; " you negroes are always ready
to take Pverything you can lay your
hands on."

" No, massa," replied the slave;
"negro who pray never thieve."

The planter was struck with aston-
ishment. " What have I been about,"
exclaimed ho, ' not to let the mii-
sionaries come to my estate 1d As soon
as ho returned home he sont to them,
dairing they would corne and teach bis
slaves whenever they pleased.

The Soldier'a Prayer.
TT was the evening after a great

battle. Among the many who bowed
to the conqueror, Death, that night was
a youth in the firet freshness of mature
hfe. The itrong limbe lay listless and
the dark hair was matted with gore on
the pale, broad foreheai. H1s eyes
were closed1 . As one who ministered
to the sufferer but over him he at fira
thought him dead, but the white li p
moved and slowly, in weak tones ho
repeated :

"Now I inv me lown ta slep;
I s-îay Thee, Lord, ny sout to keep;
1r1 nlîouîld sie hefore I wake,
I pu-ay Titre, Lard, mssy seul ta, titist
And thia a k or Jeaus' ake."

Opening bis eyes and meeting the
pityang gaze of a brother soldier h
exolaimed: 0

" My mother taight me that when 1 " Mr. Claflin," said he, " I ain in
I was a little boy and I have said it need of asistance. I have been irable
every night silice I reinember. Befure ta meet certain payments, bectique cer-
the morning dawisn I believe (id will tain parties have not done as they
take my soul for Jesus' sake, but hW- have agreed hy me ; and I would like
fore I die I want to send a mensage to tohave 010,000. I corne to you hecause
my mother." >ou were a frn-nd to ny flather, and

He was carried to a temporary might be a friend to me."
hospital and to his mother he dictated " Cone iii," said Claflin, " Come in
a letter full of Christian faith and filial and have a glass of wine."
love. Just ai the sun rose his spirit '- No," said the youing man, "I
went home, his lait articulate words don't drink."
beinig: " Have a cigar, then i"

"No, I never amoke."
"I pray Thee, Lord, my saul to take; " Well," sadid the joker, "I would

And this I ask for Jesua' sake." like to accommodate you but I don't
The prayer of childhood was the think I c.n."

prayer of manhood. He Jearned it at '' Very well," sid the young man,
bis mother's knee in infancy, and he as he wa about to leatve the room, " I
whispered it in dying when his manly thought perhaps you night. Good-day,
lif- ebbed away on a distant battle. air."
field- "l Hold on," maid Mr. Claflin. "I You

God bleus the saintly Word@, loved don't drink 1"
and repeated alike by high and low, "No."
rich and poor, wise and ignorant, old "Nor amoke "
and young. Happy the oul that can "No."
repeat them with the holy fervor of the "Nor gamble, nor anything of the
dying soldier.-Dr. H. Bonar. kind 1"

" No sir. I am superintendent of
the - Sunday School."

Are the Children safe P " Wel," .uid Mr. Cluflin, with tears
WarN our obildren go out from us in bis evem too, "you shall have it;

in the morning to the day's dutis, or and three timies the amount, if you
in the oevening to the night's scenes wish. Your father let me have live
and plessures, we kuow not to what thousand once, and saked me the uame
terrible dangers they will h exposed questions. He trusted me, and I will
before we .ee them again. We mourn trust you. No thanks. I owe it to you
for our dead, but if they have died in for your father's trusL."
the arme of Christ they are safe. No
danger coa ever reach themi. They
have no more battles to fight. Do we
never weep for our living when we re-
member to what perils they are ex-
posed i

Lord, re can trust Thee for our dead;
Th-y, underneath the shadow of the tomb,

Hay entered into pence; with bended head
we thank Thee for ttheir rest, and for our

lightened gloom.

But Lord, our living-who on stormy ses
Of sin and sorrow still are tempest tossed t

Our dead have reschied their haven, but for
these-

Teach u to trust Thee, Lord, for t/oe, our
loved and toit.

For these we make our passion-prayer at
Ilight -

For theta we cry ta The. through the long
day.

Yes, our dead in Christ are afe.
They are folded away under the sha-
dow of God's wings.

What lu death, father I
" The rut, my child,

When the strifo and toil are o'er-
The angel or God--who, csim and milit

Says we need fight no more;
Whu, drivîug away the demon bande

Bid' the dlin of the battle ceae-
Takes hanuier and spear front our trembling

And proctaims an eternal peace."

The children that we laid in Christs
arme in infancy, in the sleep we cali
death, are forever safe. It in our living
that are in peril. It i life that lu hart
and full of danger ; it la for our living
that we need to be anxious, leut they
h defeated in the field, where foe are
thick and battle more.

Aid for the Worthy.
NoT long ago Mr. Homoe B. Clafin,

the great dry-gooda merchant of New
York, was itting alone in his private
office, when a yonng man paile and
aeoru, timidly knocked and en

tee-.

Rum and uin.

ALCONOL A COLD-DLOODED MURDERER.

DY REV. W. C. @MITH.

You have heard the testimony of
physicians, that alcohol is one of the
most destructive of the narcotic poisons,
that it pervadea the whole body of the
drunkard, and may be distilled from
his lungs, obis liver ani bis blood. In
short that alcohol, whether taken fro-m
a grocer's barrel, or distilled trom
a drunkard's blood, i the ume per-
vading, destructive, deadly poison.

Look around you, can yuu number
the victime he ha ilain 1 You pause
appalled, like one amid the alain of bat-
t!e. According to the mont authentic
records he destroys annually in this
land,60,000; in Great Britain, 70,0C0;
in France, 300,q00. Yet these are but
a mmall part of the number. Visit
Sweden, with its 170,COO distilleries in
a population of three millions. Walk
the streets of Madras, wbere balf the
population are daly drunk ; gaze on
Airica, S luth America, the isltnda of
the »sa, or on our own Indian tribea,
and when you have traversed the
globe and counted the skulis of the
elain, add to the fribtiul catalogue
the thousandis that periah yearly by
ires and shi wrecks catsei by hie
agency, and then you wili have in the
aggregate a tremendous sacrifice indeed,
ta ha laid on the foul altars of alco-
bol. And what greatly aggr ivates the
crime of the accued is that he uutally
tortures before h. destroys bis victim.
He dispatohes not until ho has wrung
agony from the lat libre that ean
feel. None but the drunkard knows
what the drunkard endures. Hie pro-

perty gone, character ruined, frie. la
foruaken him, his body a living dea.h,

I and his oul shivering with terrible
forebodingi. And yet this murderer
lhproteced bylav, and ev licensed
ta do this terrible vork o! deatb.
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The Prosent Time.
BY 0ii,. IR M 1 LIE.

WilAT profit non that we' harve bnund
l'h. wole imuii Noîiid withi niet.sil gold

if bil vli Ili o1 rait i '.u li
'l he c. that ,>weth i,- er uld.

Wiat profilt hat our galey, ride,
P.nie-t. ret.hîko, on ertiv iîain 1

h'.iii anti wt i.k ai ai our's14p,
Gruîi wai. el the lloute ot Pain.

Wh.1 a i ta ble ate, the strong, the fleet
Whle i, oui F.nghih chiivalrn 1

Wdgas. a re' iler lur ialht
A d subbi"ig waves their thieoudy.

O h'veil ,nes hlig far awiy.
W liat wtn.i ot i h>a. an dead lip send

0 wastil dut ' () en ele,s elaNi
ia ilhis the eind la this the end!

Pes e, peace ? we a rong the noble dead
To vex thei holemiin aluii.he-r so ;

Thîo'îgi eiildlesn-t au with thorn-crowned
hie 'd,

Up ti.e ste, p ro.sl nust England go.
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Woman's Work in Foreign Xissions.
AN eninent divine in a recet ai-

dress on Foreign Missions, says, "I
stand amatzed befoie the revelations ci

the last decade, as to how women may
belp Chint'a kingdom come. What
unused arid ungteee'd re.ources have
been lying hid. which this " Woman's
Work for W oman " ha called out of
their secret places and sent on mis-
aionary errandsl around the worid 1 It
is the dawn of a new day, and there
scarcely ha been a brighter sice the
:.z.gels made the Judean air thick with
melody at the birth of Jesus. It
looks after alt, as if the strategetic
point in the warfare for the worlta,
conversion to Christ, were the heart of
woman. That won, the family is won,
and when up goes the family, down
goes heathenism."

A little more than a score of yeM
@go, a devoted Christian woman, Mr.
Doremus, of New York City, a close
observer of missonary work in heathen
lands, became oonvinoed that an agency
was required, bitherto unemployed, for
bringing le Gospel to bear upon a
very important portion of the beathen
world. Although the misionuariea of
our varions Boards had aooomplisbed
a great work in the introduction of a
pure ChristianIty into those dark
lande, by the translation of the Sorip.
tures, and by the preaching of the

opeyet their labours hadt lailed
of reaching the woien on account of
the peculiar customi of heathen coun-
tries in secluding women in refnaLnas
and harems entirely unapproachable
hy the outaide world. Within thoe
dark wials were shut up millions of
precious soula for whom Chrilt died,
who were left to go down in darknem
and deatb, generation after genera-
tion. God put into the heart of thii
Mother in lrsel, Mr. Doremus, to
devise ome instrunmentahty by which
thoee heathen women might be
re-ached with the Guspel of malvation.

She, with a few other godly women,.
couoeived the plan of a woman's mi-
>ionary society for sending out single
ladie.., who would be unembarraaed
by family duties, for making an effort
to pnentrate thome hidden recoses of
pagan tyranny and superstition. To
humain view, the plan appeared truly
ominous. To break into those long
establiabed customu could only be oon-
templated but under the inspira.
tion of Christ's command, to carry the
Gospel to every creature. Not only
did the good women have to face the
difficulties which would have te be
overcome on heathen ground in carry.
ing out their cherished plan, but the
good fathers of our Mission Boards
warmly opposed it on the grounds,
that a woman's society would divert
the interest which properly belonged
to the already organised societies, and
benoe would only prove a vital injury
te the cause of mansions generally.

Thus launched, they proeeded to
carry out the grand purpoas of
reaching their heathen sisters in the
dark dnains of dogradation and
death.

Four consecrated young ladies vol-
unteered te go forth as the firat repr-
mentatives of this new born enterprile.
The Great Head of Missions went be-
fore them, and " the gates of bra-e
and bars of iron were out in aunder,"
and "L the hidden riches of secriet
places," the souls of the perisbing
women, were reached with the Gospel
of salvation.

The long-etablished prejudicea grad.
ually yielded, and one by one the
senanas of India were entered by thee
devoted young womeu, and niany .oula
were found who were truly yearning
for the bread of life.

The Church of Christ as received
a wonderful impetua by the additional
agency which has been exercised
during the last twenty yeare in the
line of woman's irlauence. Acbieve.
ments have been won in the dark
lands of pagan idolatry which estab
lisbes the fact, that the " Mamter bas
come," end is calling for women to ex-
eresoe ber fullest enegies in the rescue
of her degraded aisters.

Let the godly women of Christen.
dom take heart and courag-. Having
put band and heart to this mighty
work of evangelising the millions of
beathendom, let theun not look back.

A grander, holier enterprie, never
enlisted man's energies or woman's de-
votion. Let there be a holy emulation
to ste who shall give, and pray, and
labour most to honour Christ, and Win
souls to Him.-Gospal in AU Landa.

PRorErSAr mismions, says Joseph
COok, cout $7,500,000 anually; but
this would not pay the liquor bill for
the United State for three days nor
that of the British Island for two.-
iitor.

Japan.
THE following letter from a young

Japîaneae Christian to a yotung lady in
Dundas, shows the highly coloured
modes of exsression of the Oriental,
buit in of much mcre value as express-
ing the joy of the Salvation through
Jesuis Christ:-

Though I do not yet worsbip your
noble face, I 'prsent a lutter te you
reverently.

Day after day it in now proceeding
towards the season of changing cloth-
ing, yet I congratulate ahl your family
is rising, and sitting in good heahîh.

lu the next plane, as all my humble
bouse is sponding light without events,
allow me te ask you to keep your mind
remted ooncerning us.

Now, as I have often heard of nogle
cister fromn Metcham "Sensei," I
ought ta have saked of your peace
long, time before, but the way being toc
fur, the matter has bren poatponed till
now unoonaciously. I beg yout pardon
for that many times. But noble sister
being mindful of me, though the way
is far, had sent me with faveur tracts
and carda which cannot be obtained
in my country. I am obliged, and
thank you very nuch. My parents
ought to hav'e thanked you for your
kindnes., but they being busy in every
day affairm, asked me to give their
thanks ta you through me, though it in
want of politenes. 1 wish very much
that you will net hurt your feelings
for that.

In this land Meacham "Smnsel"
(teacher), and his family are in good
health, and active in the missionary
work as ever ; eo I wish yon will put
off your anxiety.

I have received extraordinary thick
favours from the noble sister of
Meacham "Sensei," snd I thank for
that ten thousand times. And aiso, 1,
though u4nworthy, had received the
baptism from Mtacham "<Sensei," and
1 am exoeedingly glad end rejoicing in
truth, that I obtained life everlanting,
and hope of aitting on the right band
of the Saviour in heaven, and enjoying
everlasting peace and joy.

In my country, the doctrines of
Jesus were exterminated for a long
time, but mi, ce few ten years, that
truth began to prevail very much, and
at present, the believers were in-
creased, and churches were built in
many provinces. So I. think it will
speread through the whole country with-
in few yearm.

I wish you will take cars of your-
Kelf in your movirg und stopping in
this season.

Though it in the last stroke of my
pen, please communicate the voico of
my compliment to all.

-outiook.
I romain,

AISON ASA.

" MAxAx, do angel. have heada 1 "
said a five year old boy to his mother,
as he played about the nursery. Now,
the mother being busy at the sowing-
machine, didn't consider ber answer,
aud replied, " I guesa not." He stood
stil! a few minutes, then seemed to
fret. She turned ta me what he Was
doing, and asked : " Willie, what aile
you 1" " Why you said angtels bad
no hoatis, and how will I know you in
beaven i 1 ca't se without any
head" The mother put down her
sewing to soothe the real distres of the

boy, refsolving to he mon careful
in ber answerm the next time h. asked
any question.

l.aura Clarence ; ai Tre- ti4<ü on -i1,
hüm. Thi1s0 is the title of a very lyî
written book, fromn the pen of l{ev 1)
McNaugliton, -i!1.A. It comtbîîîijîi in
the form of a racy sttory, a strouglv
argued and critical presentation of tihe.
pois ins controvermy between linier-
mionists and Puulo-Baptitîtm. The char-
acter, are fintiy drawn froni life. Sonu
of the incident& of Western lifei ari
quite ea anusting and thrilbng a aniv
i Uncle Ton's Cabin. The writir has
wisely blended his oontrovermy with th
liven of actual living characters in the
Western btates. Tiese in a perfect
charm in the aetting of things, as welil
as in the strong arguiments mo richly
seasoned with incid-nr, and thuis ren-
dered attractive te the puab'ir inind, ani
mont especially to youthful readers.
The volume is well adapted to Sunday-
School Lihraries. We venture te av
it will provo a great source of profit and
amusement to overy intelligent reader.
The firat edition bas nome mechancal
blemishes, but we understand a new
edition ia to appear shortly in better
form and binding. It would be difficnlt
ta find elaewhere an equal amoutnt of
sense and humour, intellectual iîpice ar d
solid argument, as are combinied in thia
truly admirable and intelligent work on
baptism. The book can be got from
the author, whore addres ia North
Kepple, Ont., price 60 cents, or at
Methodist Book Room, 80 King Street
East, Toronto.

MANT parents who have not the
opportunities for the education of their
children near home Will be glad to
know where they can obtain such ad-
vantages under proper safeguards and
restraints. W@ have great pleasure in
commending to auch the " Yorkville
Academy " under the management of
the Rev. T. A. Ferguson. Mr. Fer-
guson i an honoured ninister of the
Toronto Conference, and was for nome
%ears English Master, and afterward,
Mathematical Tutor, at Victoria Col-
lege, Cobourg. We can bear p. sonal
testimony ta hie efliciency as a teaicher.
He has associated with him an able
staff of inatructors. The A cadeny is
a new, handsonie aud c.mnmoduiois
building li one of the most pleiluant
and healthv parts of Toronto. Under
its roof pupil t either %ex will
find the advantages of a Chriastian
bome and bigh clasa educational train-
ing. Mr. Ferguson's addrems is 129
Bîoor 8treet E«at, Toronto.

A TRAcuta ouglht to inake somne
preparation each day in the week for
his Sunday's work with his c'au. In
nu other way is io like-ly to be thor-
oighly fitted when Suniday comes.
He nay gain but litile each day ; hei
ought to gain something. A single
illustration noted ; a new parallel text
exanined ; a fresh and p>ayerluil read.
ing of the leason ; a few minutei gienl
te an arrangement of his plan 4f teacli-
ing-some atttinment made, that the
day pa» not wholly unimproved.

A GENEMEAN called upon a rich
friend for mome charity. "Yes, I
muet give yeu my mite." "Da youi
mean the wtdow's mitel" " Certoinly."
" I should be atioded with balf as
much as she gave. How 'much are
you worth t" 470,000." " Give me
your cheek, then, for $35,000. That
wili be half as much as the widow
gave; for she, you kuow, gave her aIl."

-'t
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Wha. my Niebor. kindly, and the man looked Ii aî>d (îîigl. 31î. tJ,<x)ll toil Iiii how MId hid proluigtml le and l>orm tî 11,4

We all know George M atnald a an chai. sid y ii.t 1 in) ; and that lie shia llCft H i il i Ioq i
ing writer of prose xtories, bnt il, wilit'.' ioaa I We have 1i.ned the pladge, me and lwt save kilown haîji ; and thon aked '1The tvmiuiiy of glaat iiililierm (Il ii.,
to muany that lie Is a aaccoil 1mishna poewt lii tuy e my iiii>aIintl we -' liave voi 'ver c.'n the e.ntlentan clvigy, phyaacianu and lawy'rm, le,
th-, Scottihl veriacuilar. in tie follw ing ie w to g a 'atiflkit hîxd juin the who «aid ' yohx'rai on> of i ? ''
gires ai nIew eri of an old parable-- a. ewr, n dvrpihiIII1 en. a i îîcw er ii hodîaaîea~ « Societ." ''No, mir,'' re' i itli t lie inaan v' oit ofic tii *, glt tiat, ailcoliolt 10 t iii î. Ilse'rinin en an old text :- ijiR AJel, ahy do voie nnt a tare a dotk't niove in tlia a ofCpeope, wüsl iiecemsary fur the NiiKtenan iFAIl Jeriî'.aleîîî a trat'ller tuik IlThers'a aixpence to, puy for em." and 1 Iehft the. town liocn afier sud gui, r4-1peia' of tlîeir piîyaical anid li t iThi'. Iîigi loit. to ýýerIto ; I That neA n itake no tldiîeîîce," wui'k lier ; buat l'Il never forg<et hiin, lxwe'r, lat duicove ied thai. total iLItl.tiIt hai ai ill nanie, ini' inony a cruik,

[t wîas lanîg anîd lico liow. %nid the gentleman, cha.erily. Il J[eî'e, if' 1 nover' ult*-t uxmi tintil 1 n.eet hian liire was mîîiclî mjore conihiîcive tii t111,Mr. Secra>îary, nîake theso good peoîèie in lîcaven. l'Il tell liim hmw hi@ Roudi, thjaet. iiaclit aIe.> #w3 citud.- Ç'liiî
Oot rami the robbers, an' fell on the man, out a couple ut oertilicates, and here in kind word, helped me wheu 1 needed 'eiperance Trace».

An' kînockit hbni on the beid ; the 1-hilang for then." beli. Ah 1 Mr. 000Mb. yen ouglt t-
Took a' whauront they could lay their han',

An' left Lu nakit for deid. The man and the wife ve very Seo ry wife; âhe'. a charng waman Fractional Currency.differentiy affected hxy thill nt of kind. Dow, and uhe remenihbera him, and AN oxcharige says tha. melf-iiia.I'By<corn a niter o' te kirk es. The former tood eret, with a wren unt teache the cthildre te ay oh generally ; good diii to liv"A sair, mihanter t" lie cried more manly air, but the oman put on their prayers, sie wiaves in littIe bite
"Wha~ kensa n hautr the villain. mîay lurk II a,î teso h te iaie." yluk aimat a mavage look, as it' î'tmonting beautiful, that God would biens hirn. in îîraise et* their *rchitecta.s'hai te the ither aide." the firat approach of kindneu. The She'. a knoving woman. Weil, good- THAcicitAy dosignatea là uob a a

huyecame an elder o' the krks tey bye, Mr. Qough, wiah ye a sufe voyakë being on a ladder, wlo if quiî< asLike a young horse ho shied coula not b. madout on th pledge. borne; and come back tu us again. ready te km. the foet ini wlo in"Fie ! there's a bonnie norniin's wark The huîbaud gave bis nane, and with Good-bye; God bleu ye1 "-John . above lim as tu kick the làead of liiiAn' he sprangt to the ither aide.An o pantt teite ad.a pleased expression. receivod the em- Gough's Âu"oiography. who i. belov.
But cam ane gaed to the wrang kirk boued card cf membrahip. When k _ _ _ __ _ A CITY i.ienary W.. ankpd thel)ouce be trotted alang; ame te th woma'u tom, able atood
"Puir body ' " he cried, an' wi' a jerk, sulky; ber eyeu grew cold and brd; cie et bis oovthe " n l,Aff a i ll returned no ancder. Again dyi Tnunu hia long bmi a prevalent I i have preached sh mepcrn
He ran to the boady, an' turned it ower wu kindly uked te give ber nome. No ide that a IlmoderatI uae cf fermen- without notes.'

"There's life i' the ian," lie cried ' repiy; but berbmw but aid grew ted or upirituous liqttoru conducs te
He wa ila ane to stani' an' glower, dark as if a atonn wu browing. 8h. intellectual vigour, a enabien mon POLLY," nid a lady te ler Servant,

Nor haud to the ither aide. gave a quick, nerveus glane &round botter te endure the mental atrain they II wial yen would stop over anl mep
Hedcerd)iswkndad end i nber, butn efy have be undergo. But this opinion, toc, hew cita Mr. Joues in thisq rnrning."Hie doctered hisa wouînda, and heiaed hlm on u erpy

To the back o' the beastie douce; ICou, madam, if yen pleae, vo dicapjears belote the crucial test t In a fow mintes Poiiy returnod with
And hebll hini on, tili a weary man, wiii tak. yeur name. Your uuluand actual experience. Theme wbo in- the information tlat M. Jones waa

He langt at the half-w'y hoose. la bis certificat., and vo have one fer duige in wine or apirit drinking, 72 yearu 7 montha and 28 days old.
He tend hlm a'nicht, an'at dawn o' day: yen; vo enly wial yen te give un your mistake the transient atimulation ut Fivi o the Englih Cabinet, Lord

" Lan'lord, latna him lack; name; it la the rule f those who the faculties for an increas uf mental Granville aud Spencer, Sir CharlesHeme'. auclateen1,enc<,! an' amy inair oty, reoeive carda te, give their naines; vo pewer, net considering that .tbe subse- Dilke, Sir William Harcourt, and INr.l'Il sattle as i comte back." ae wiiling to vait fer you." quant reactien ad depresion are ail Childera, are said te be total abstainerp.

Sae nap mair, nelbors-a 7sie aie w Etill ne reply; but her rnuth the greater for the prenbor-a nxcitement. Gat compes oelfrdenial in the came of
Wi'et tvitched nerveuul and ler fingers When mon have sought the aid cfhtheie lord :ranvie.

"Wha la the neitbor to me, O Lord t ve twisted together. Suddnly ai deluaive aupporte, it bas cften failed
But, " Wha am I neilor till t lifted ler arma, as if tu etrike a blov, tbem uttoriy aller g short time. Hart- rAITH, like liglt, Moula ever b

but ne 1 it vas tei daah airay a tear!1 loy C.leiMdr, Mezart, Burna, Byron, sinîjtllle and tînhending; vhile love,
"One of U" Thon anoter-and another-but they E. A. Poe, axîd rany ether gifted bena e varmtb, aboula beam forth ouvauld cerne ; ne, covering ber .faceofe genus, who had recourue te aicobeio every aide and bond te evel y necosaity.AT a temperance meeting in a town witb ber bauds, aht let thein cere. stimulus for the excitement ef their Tits are times, te the word> man,

in England, addressed by John B. The tours rat ever ler bands; ahe povers, ail died at an oarly & Il o hen ail tiings resenble the littl'Gougb, a man and a veaa camne fer. ceuld neot ner did ash. try to keep them, if," aayas Dr. Carpeuter, "«li connequence book vbich the angel gave ta, John inward together to sign the pledge. back. The oye. of thon vbe stead of the premature exhaustion cf thoir Paltes, and the utmoet sweotnea lias
Thoir appearance was wretched in the near vere dim, but net a word vas nervous onergy." its bitter ndertate and aftertaste.
extreme. The man was bowed down, spoken. At lat ale hastUy lot full B. C. Hall, the Weil knewn author,
bis bands twitched nervously, and he ber arme, and shaking eut the avi, and editer af the Art.Journal, gave 1is BLVSNO HONOuRO. -An Jrima
had a silly Icok, as if the drink bad drev it over ber aliuldera and vitb t4atimeny u toliowu: "Ho lved by druimmr whn now and thon indulged
scorched bis intellect. The 'woman betl lande beld k dî v upen ber the labeur of ha brain, and coula testi'> in a noggiu cf poteen wu acconted by
was fierce-looking, dirty and slovenly; br standatodvithbowedbead. The that ince hi becme a teetotaier, ho the revioving gaverai WVac make
the ragged remaina of ber garments word of klndneu ha reealed the hui au inereme ef intellectual pover. yoir ne ho redi" IPiesa. yur
were tied round ber vaiat by à bit ef vomicly nature in ber. ee gave ber Il vas botter n body and mmd, and honour,' replied the driî'ner, I1repe, and above thon notbing but an usxe; the certificat. was iianded te hier; vas able te verk three timea longer allwaya bluah viion 1 uaie ta a gina'rti
old ahawl twisted and brought over and the two poer oreatures laoked than ever ho coula whilo ho indiilged, officer."
one ahoulder and under the other. beviidered, and aimait lovingiy at evon moderateiy, in the une of streng ToBAcco cSta more than education
While they were acrawling their names etl ether; the man at ber and she ut drink.." or religion, the arry cr navy; k conts
in illegible characters, the secretary hlm. Fev men have preforred greater England and Amerlos a aum euffirient

and other men were busy making out The gentleman Who ha paid the blic labors than the ite Mr. Cobden. t, support 50,000 miniaters, e'Uh a
certificates for those who wished to shiling laid bis bad on the mante Meay: INo on. bas more faith tian aalary of 1,000 dollars, or more tlisu
join the Society. Thee certifioate.s. oulder ad nid: 1 bave in the truth f the teeteral 10,00,iuionaries. Thentudentiii
wore very attractive, fit for framng, "Nov remember, yen are eue af us. dotrine, bath in a phymacal and moral one colrega piy more thn 6,000 dallaig
being printed in colon; the prica ef You bave aigned the temperance iîedr, peint af viev. 1 bave acted upon the for cigaro yfrly.
them was sixpence e'acb. The man yen baloug te the scciety and yeu mit principie that fernented or distilled
looked dreamily and vistfully at them, alvuny remeiber yen 're eue etia" drinks are uneieus for autmining our A FauuwrrL Cunrs'rMÀ.-The dayand Mr. Gough said to the gentleman: 4 nklta h niv.eiyo h ouand r. Ough mmdte te getlemn: Did vehear that, aid vomani u l trength, for the more work 1 have b.d a k1ta h niour ft on

"Please do not say anything to this orledeutthan. IlDidy. earthatl te do the more I have "eaerted te the ing Of the Prince et Pence, yot e
c' uple; I wish to mee what they *i He mye wo'ro 'eue of us.' Corne a punp mnd the teapot. . . . Fron, editor gathered up the morning âffr

Ato.er vi' e ne ef ii'-the gentleman vbat I have scea cf the Houa.," ho lut Chriftmal foo a fw exchamttaaAfter a fev moments the poor feliov ' one of us.'' And tliey vent out cf continues, "I muet "aY that 1 have the the dettaila of twonty-one fatal resaîlin
remarked to bis wifs: the hall. bellef tiat tbe man who are the I et Chzttman drinking, net cauntitig

"I would like to join and get a Thre yearand more bod pusaed tearate are the men vbo bear the t iuoh larger num ber ef leseriuu
'stiffkit." from the tin, vhen the above senne fatigue ef the Houa. bet." The late tiinualtim

"There's sixpence to puay for them coourred, vhen t the cloe ef an Col. Thapon and Mr. Bright, the A CONVERTIO Bralimiu ha lait li,thing, uev yen cone long a' me," addream in a town at name@ distance, a indefatigable voreru in the piihîli bouse and tielda, hix vif. ad chilulr'l'repeated the woman pulling him awdy. perucu toid Mr. Gough that a man service ver. bath timl teOtoler.. le va ked hoe le borin hie m'roWe
"No, I wont," he answered, almot vlabod te e hm. John Hoard the illustrios philath'o. at d

whiningly: "l I won '$n o'd you:wr omotd ne tevhnngy a u et io 'leng 0' yout a Who in it 1 I ho askad. pilst, uutvwitbstmnding bis. ueuatitutional IlAy,» nid bie, I amn otten ai.kL'I want a 'stifkit" The woman gavesa "li amecbanic; ho bu beau weakneu, eemed te bear a charmed that, but 1 am neyer ama&u boy i lwtr
fieras laok, and the ma vaestupldly living be.'. nome titno, and in an active life avnid plague and pestilence, auid the my joye, for I have joys within witlidogged, ad it mmd a if a quarrai nimber M our aociety. He n Il if 1 extraerdinary fatiguen df is eXtensive wbich a atrangr intrmeddi Danot. q

wa commonoing, xhen a gentleman tell yen cit'a ene of us, youll Inov.I traveis-the result, deubtlea, of bis The Lord Joeus aeugbt me eu a
stopped up and aid: aa show hlm up." abetemius diet Bore dried bactit faund me a por tray sheep l th,

" Well, good people, I hope you viii À man, cean, tidy ad bealthy wal a lup ai nilk or cold ater va jungles: ad R. brougt me taigu th*~ Pledge." He spolie VMry Wtermd and iookg band vitpd Mr. bi unhal kn. ioke, iSne astributed fid, and He vilI nover Leave me."



Onward, Tomporanco Boldiers.

I. t e'Ili n eranc t'.,Ihi IN,

A I titli %1Mi 1 -i naitt,

i , 1 h billt Ite i, ti y,
n u bî >n vi ni ot nt..

S i i4ii J lîî i (,i is tyh

diteai yoi cin youtir way.

l'ut tho ii"oi anid waniliig

N v v uni b l i,-ii t iiiil lianjl;

llily takex lier iest,
lt •i iik in i tiii iii

Th s Mlletra oulivi tIti lier Itirit.

Etarly ltit h iin 4seiziig
ltii hltItiLlt r..y ;

Nol.'t, lètiakit ar Iriîkii:g-
l)yiiig-very îlay;

And Ill tl.n n'eloltlike
In t lt! miiniglit diear,

Triiiniiiig ieartit wait aarily
Staggeriig stelpi tu heur;

St..pq 1c<. frmin d i a ly
'li the l>riik-kinig, tiglit

11nield iii chaiix artouigil thlemi --
(iaill if t liell-forgel iniight,

Till ~ ~ tit inage,
t.uwv' iliati a mdîîve,

Sinks froinî heiaven aui imanhood
Toi a ditîîkard's grave.

Childrens' Saying.
T'us firat question one littie wai

iaked about God, wa to-night, wher
she wanted to know " whether He
kepît a horse and carriage."

W have often told the story of a
little boy, who, when ho firmt noticed
the( full moon, said with a delightful

niem that he hald made a reu dis.
co% ery, " Pa, there's a hole t "

We have heard of the little one
who said that "the stars were botes
mn the sky where the glory shone
thirotu.h !"

Wien you took that marble,"
said a mother to lier child, " did
you not remember, 'Thou God ouest
lie,' and hear ai voice saying, ' Don't
-niniiy 1' " To which he replied,

1N, 1 didn't hear anything ; I grab-
b<d qick."
A lttle girl once asked her mother,

"An't there a kitten-chism for
]iýIle chiildreni this catechism is no

" What is'conscionoe 1 " said a Sun-
day Sebool toacher to ber clas. Several
f' Ile children answered, but one tinid
ttile girl said :" It is Jeaus whisper-

iig in ounr hearts."
A man asked a little boy who watt

Ilying his kite after dark, how Ie knew
hik; kite was up in the air when lie
coilid not see it. '' Because," said he " I
cant feel it pullI."

Oniice when a minister who was very
f'#n"ly reoeived a pail of butter frot
8uile of the people in bia par'iab, ho
staid to his wife, "Well, wife, the Lard
lia sent un somte bu4tter." His little
Iboy waited a few minute*, and then
p Iickly caile to hi% in ither, enqniring,
Ia, Iow il pa going ta send the plil

Iaek I" Ti.e saei hoy "at one day
lookSng out of the window, while nome
COWs were pastutring near, anmong
which wa a horniess animal. When
ho saw this one, ho calied to hiu ma,
t'iling ber that "there ws a oow
,bat. God had forgot to put any horns
on!"

A little boy was once playing in the
study wbile bis taller, who was a

pIlenclit'', wtas writiiig a aîieriton. l'h
child did sietine tisichief and hi ftthe
Iîiii4i.it imti. As hti, camin, lown ataitt
cr'yinug, tua imiother aiedked huim why hi
tail'ir whipiiled tim. " For his ow

glor'm ," replied the boy, te lhad eV
dent10l been imnbibing the Westmiinte

We recillect to have remd of a littil
girl who, Whon her father neglecte
iamily pîrayer, iiquired of himi,
God waldeadl"

Soume nattralists desirinmg to sectr
a flower that woas bloonîing unde,
precipice, were trying ta persuade
little boy to allow them to put
rope around and let hin down, whe,
hu replied, " I wiil if my father wi
hol the roie."

A father who enqtired of bis so
how ho waa gotting along at schoo
received the encouraging reply, "
very welt. i've gt sa no 1 cn turn
somermault without putting my hea
on the ground, and stand on my hea
without puttiug My feet against
tr-ee."

Dr. Gat1irie telles the story of a ma
speaking to children, who asked wh
would take them tp when fathor an
nihlber forsook them. A little bo
hmmomiîtly replied, "The police, air.
Dr. Guthrie is net the first man tha
han received an unexpected reply whe
addressing a question te an audience o
children.

-oe

Speak Gently.
A YoUNo lady had gone ont for

t walk but forgot to take her purse wit
ber. Presently se met a little git
with a basket on her arm.

" Please, misq, will you buy soume
thing fron miy basket?" id the girl
showing a variety of book-mark.
watch-cases, needle-books, etc.

"I am sorry I can't buy anythin
to-day," said the young lady. "J
haven't any money with me. Youi
tbing look very pretty." She stoppec
a moment and spoke a few kind wordu
to the girl, and then, as se paaaed
ashe said again, "I amn very sorry I
can't buy anything fron you to,
day."

" O, mim," said the little girl,
"you've done me juot as much good as
if you bad. Mont persons that I meet
say, 'Get away with you l' But you
bave spoken kindly to me, and [ feel a
heap better."

That was " considering the poor."
How little it cote to apeak kind words,
and how much they are worth. If we
have nothing ehse to give lot us at
lanst give love and and sympatby.-
The Lily.

A General Rebuked.
WHErN the Rev. John Wesley was

on bis passage to North America, b,
h.àrd an untumesal noise in the cabin of
General 0glethorpe, the governor of
Georgia, with whom he aniled, and
Pmepped in ta inquire the caua @ of it.
rime gPuerai addrgaked hit: "Mr.
Wt stey, you Miust excuse tue; I have
miet with a provocation too great for a
min to bear Yetu knoe the only wine I

dtrink i Cypltus wine; I therefore pr-i.
vicded maelf with several dosens of it,
and this villain Grimaldid (his fureign
Iervant, who was preasent, and atmet
demad with feati) "bas drank up the
whole tf it ; but I will he revenged on
hi. i have oreredbi him to be tied
hand and fuot, and carried te the man-
of-war which mails with us. The ramal

e shouil have takim caire how he used
ir me o, for I nf-ver forgive."
a " Then I hoie, air," euid Mr. Wedsy,

iit looking calimly at Iim, "you never
n stin."
1- The general wau quite confounded at
'r the reprouf, and putting his band into

hi% plocket, took a bunch of keys which
il he threw at Grimaldi. " There, fellow,"
dl said lie; "take my keys and behave
if botter for the future."

'e
a Childhood.
a WiuvàTVa bethetheologioal opinion
a and the eoclesiastical policy with refer-
n ence to childhood and ita religious life
Il and its relations, one thing is incontro-

ver tible. The earlier a child can ho
n brought to a personal recognition of
l, Jeut-e as his Saviour, and to a personal
, identification with the Churoh, the bot.

a ter fnr him. Baptised or unbaptised
d in infancy, at birth a sinner or by the
d Provisions of grace virtually a saint,
a with these questions we bave not now

to do ; but as early in the child's lif.
n ah possible, we say, teach him implicit
o trust in Christ, and the full oonsura.
d tion of his )ife and al its posaibilities
y te Christ. We may depend upon the
I co.operation of the Holy Ghott, who
t will supplement our lack of insight
n into the peculiar nature of the child,
)f and immaturity of thought and con-

viction which we are no prone te attri-
bute te our youth.

Lot us, however, b. wise with our
very highest wisdom in this direction.

a Remembering that, the conversion
h of the little one in the work of the
.1 Spirit, lot us seok the Spirit. Bomein-

bering that the Spirit operates through
. the truth, let us toach the truth.-Dr.

J. H. Vincent.

Anecdoti of Wesley.
Tum following anecdote of the

r founder of Methodisrn, bas, we be.
lieve, never been publiabed. It renabhes

r us from a trustworthy source, and it
, illustrates in a remarkable manner the

mingled tact and piety of that eminent
- man. Although Wesley, like the apoé-

ties, found that bis preaching did not
greatly affect the mighty or the noble,
mtill ho numbored some families of good
position among bis followers. It was
at the bouse of one of these that the
incident bie recorded took place.
Wesley had been preaching; a daughter
of a neighbouring gentleman, a girl
remarkable for ber beuty, had been
profoundly impreused by bis exhorta-
Lions. After the sermon Wesley was
invited te this gentleman'a house to
luncheon, and with himself one of his
pieacher was entertained. Tnis
preacher, like many of his clau at that
time, was a man Of plain manner, aui
not concious of the restraints of good 3
society. The fair, young Methodist aL 3
beaide him at the table, and honoticed 3
that she wore a number of rings.
During a patine in the ueal tne
preacher took hold of the young lady'ai
haid, and raiaing it in the air, oailed
Wesley's attention 'o the sparkling
jawels. " What do you think of this,
air," ho said, " for a Methodist hand I" t
The girl turned crim,on. For Wesley,
with his known and exprmsed aversion
to finery, the question vas a pecutlarly 4awkward one. But the aged evanîgulist 9
showed a tact which Chesterfit Id might thave envied. He looked up with a
aiiet, bInevolent omile and simp.ly
m.,id, "The hond la vry beautiiul."
The blukhing beauty bad expectd tt

something far different from a reproof
I wrappei u, with Auch fetlicity in a

compliment. Sihe had the good senae to
say nothing ; but when a f1ew minuites
Iter, mhe again appeared in Wesley's
presence, the beautiful hand was ats ip-
jed of ettery ornament esoept those
which nature hal given.-Globc.

Boys' and Girls' Temperance Lessons.
LEssoN IX.

Alcodol mn Butines«.

QuaTioN. What in business?
Aswza. Business is employment,

that which occupies our time and
attention. Il i labor for purposes of
prout or improvement.

Q. What ene thing in mot needful
in a young person, that a good busai-
ne situation may be obtalnedI

A. A known good chamacter.
Q. What i a good character ?

à.A good character i that in a
person which commands respect, and
esteem, and confidence.

Q. Do persons known te use, habit-
ually, alcoholic drinks have this needed
cbaracter I

A. They do net bave it.
Q What business in this country in

among thos wherein mont mon are
employed and the largest wage paid 1

A. The railroad compaties are among
those that employ the most mon and
pay the largest wage..

Q. Rows many railroad companies in
this oountry employ mu as engineers,
and oonduotors, and station-agents, and
in other responsible positions, who are
known te use, habitually, alcoholie
drinks?

A. Not one.
Q. Why will they not employ such

men as engineers I
A. Because haman life i entrusted

te their keeping, and no train can be
safely run by a man whoe mind i
unbalanoed froum the effecta of aloohol.

Q. Why will they not employ them
as conductora i

A. For the same reason that they
will net employ them as engimeers,
besides the disgut awakened in mont
persons y enforced business contact
with those who show that they drink
alcohol.

Q. Why wiil they not employ then
am station-agents and in other respon-
sible p iitions ?

A. For the restons alredy named,
lad because property, equally with
human life, cannot be .afely entrusted
o thie care of persons Who habitually
use alcoholio drinks.

Pumssedom.

tarauors to JsIu ta Last Numer.

31l.-Chrie..t-ma..
2.--Heaven.
3.-Lacebark.
4.-" A wis. son maketh a glad

father."

NEW PUBi,S.

35.-CUaaAoD.

By, a pronoun ;took foo. To pan
rought the pores.

36 --ENoxA.
A laie in the United State: 11, 2,
an intoaionting drink ; 3, 10, 5, 8.

,a otud ; 1, 12, 13, 6, to shed
ssi , a pronoun.

37.--WoaunqtAhs.
Te mention; the higheM point; a

lumer; sa epio poe..
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The Lettuce and the Oak.

1;. .1. Ta111.01t.

S 1C ittute, And, neiair by,

doie avorus, planted 1.

Quite sooni the lettine l'.es were wen,
Ail tender, large, and lglhtly gireni

Am yet ilt oak 'hove grounidi appe.
A failure tle'ie, 1 thouglit aid iadi.v'l.

SIelenred the surface .ihrt away,
And there) the laizy acornî liv.

Not idle lie, but dee.p and long
lie rooted, wide and iii iii aind1 sitrong.

At lut a stib of Liak was seen,
Quite §mall bli the flauniting green.

'lie letture planied for onily Ioirs
The oak for years, and laatiig powers.

The lettuce, for only summler teara ;
The oak, for storuis of a hundred yeai i.

The lettuce lay as the breeze went past ,
The oak bowed unot before the blast.

The lottuce withered, ripe and dlead,
While the oak was in is cradile lied.

Ahove the oak the pigweeds grew,
Concealed and hid him quite from view.

In cali content lie bode hill lot-
" My time will come when these are not."

Of their quick growth lie bad no fears,
For ho wa sure of the hundred years.

Lay your foundations deep and wide,
If great and strung you would abide.

Nor mourn if earth gives not award
Within the eternal go stored.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

MTUDIZU IN TE ACTs or TUE APOBTLES.

A.D. 44.] LESSON VIII. [May 20.
HEROD AND PETER.

Actk 11. 1.17. Commit to memory verse 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The angel of the Lord encampeth round

about them that fear him.-Psa. 34. 7.

CENTRAL TRUTE.
Earnemt prayer i always answered, but

often in unexpected ways.
Tixu.-A.D. 44. In the Spring. The

Pasmover that yeur was April 1.
PLAc.-Jerumalen. The tower of Antonia,

and the house of Mary, mother of Mark.
PAut., aged 42. On hi way to Jerusalem,

to bring alme from Antioch.
Tus FAmINE on the increaae, continuing

tili 45.
CIRCUx&TANCE.-Fron the description of

the progress of the church, we now turn to
ome of the dangers auailing lier.

HELPS oVEa HAIRD PLACEs -1. About that
tim.-That Saul and Barnabai were sent to
Jerumalem fromt Antioch witith alsi. Herod-
Agrippa, king of mont of Palestine. Hi, full
kingdom lasted only three years. 2. James-
Son of Zebedee. 4. lis prisou--Probably in
the tower of Antonia, adjoining the temple
area. Quatrnmionu--Bands of four. Easier-
The Passoyer, callei days of unleaneud br.ad,
because no leaven wa allowed in their houîses
6. Bouad woük two chsint-Each land bouidl
to a .oldier. 7. Behold the gnaiel-This muet
have occurred between 3 and 6 o'clock in the
morning (mee v. 18), the hours of chauging
the guard. 10. irot Ad seonbd oard-i.e.,
Guards, the guards who wore sleeping with

hitamthe outer guards. 13. Rhoda-Our
Be. ham. to Amrkens-Tlhey always ask

lwho le them " before opening the gate 15.
,A in At angtel-His guardian angel (Mlatt. 18
10), whom they thought hadt come lin hi
form. 16. They tuosersse asdtokied-Not at the
fact that theIr prayers wera answered, but at
the strange and wonderful way. 17. D'parted
-It was net sfe for iin to remin whiere
wa a well-known reaort of the discIple.
SUsacTI PoI SPECIAL RePo.T .- Herod

-Jaes-Peter-The prayer of thé church-
TIe slieep of Peter-Mlinistering anigels-
Peter's eosape-Houn of Mary, thii mothai
of Marle-Why the disciples ver astonaheud
-Answern to prayer.

TTOME AND SCIHOOL.

tii' i a i .elNs. I 7 . h, i sti . i i . r i f

TIn, m'.', îiî1! dI' ît niw lIIiaIo:i' i 111,1 Ii.i ii li i. 11 ds.t. pau '. .1o kl C, 1t.n W hat inobh. N!

'î j I 'J îl t . l: u. l .? u i li t î t F.% >li . v it v i i i r .- il

i iiîin iij I ' i ,iiq a hut fhi i oi iv usr. 0 tS?. ' 2riji . Si iî.î fai, il,' îîu

Si li .i - .l 'i 'u a g t i ti a-1.1 i \'t i i i

u.liii.i.l t l'ns'Th, h II% Iol.,l of P~p' i i, ii li .'

r. l l l . 'i . ( 1N ' . h I . a t i u v 'it

fu It l ii t iuv M iilig i 1., heni , il s i lt cf; 1 P i i lait u ii III..
Givie g Im oil it f ils îlun'i 1 W 1) v iîb.1 i. i. 5'.ariiu .1 '.
mit l hlî .hî-heii iiiji rad Sitp Iir s li as S la i l q Ii illi it iri i lii
P i..' i rNI d'l IIer eî te r on th l a line ilir't iljiiII'lîi. .'
fentionî a cri lu ihd bis do ol Pte-r' ! Illow% The laig' t'un ilt i co-

N'adio. ;!t i '' .1 ?ta "liîîie liail q uif l î Iad ? 10 l rirons tea lir - i îi.i î 1  o 1 -N i ii1

Mrai'ing of " bet n. 7-un forth . " 'W, h ; I r 'lîe liiil' uitle fiieule
these peiliecutionsi. a great alhet'on to thes iii a1s' IIt1vf, 4 1% lg ii
cluirh 1 : TIi rhaii fi iir i A 1Cv;'rîth

2. l'un RAa tn (vis. 5, 12 Who pra f ed is]. N ijaia tint iillii
for Ptetr 1 Coubil they- dot anlythiing hut prav t I Ii islte 2 t t,éaei
What god coulil pirai t tic> lune' it ioîi natiti.ul aluni i (:il 'iîî...-'le nouil uiifi oi i-

tiut l fini lin their pra ers F or hiii t l id li i tij t il'a tit mcl a
the1 y pray 1 Whlere wei e the people ns4emleIvId ie-Ilit lldi-sé
fo r IIa% erf H ow seIn %%e praly " withouit qi. ý(T1F 1. Lt iV10ITé 'o
Veasting ? ", What promises hiait God mnnde to ietsaliIIli'.1lgicfl.Lo1
prayer t (Matt. 7. 7-11 ; lark I. 23, 24 t
John 14. 131.) T é tisI o oegt114in

.1. THE ANPNrr. To Pi:AYF.R (vs. 05-17) - lI ii, lg-iig -T i rl iili-i,
How long did they perav- wéithouit any appar ent .nl gd
ana«ser 1 What was Peter dloing onl thet béast be o 'ukiiirst-
nlight ? Hlow cousld hie sleep) so nevar his isq
execu otini t ( Psalmtî 3. 5 ; 4. A.l lIlow' was
lie prayr intwered I At liat tiie did tile- ilitige in Ille Ar'a

angel 'oiie I Are angels arotitid Lui to help b gitii iii tii clapt'lî f IiiW îîlîie.
is? ( Heb. 1. 14.) What coinfort and iiiter'ettem lieti'ecîi ti' lessiti and Ille liii

strength in ths fact i What lid the angel i.'re were Paul And Barîtlas diiig tii.
do to Peter I Wliere did Peter go after ie titie t

wa releasel I Who entne to the door I Wiati SitaJEer ALL Ti. WOîîD FOR ('titer.dlii ahe in i Was lier report liei'vei 1 Wliat
did the' thilik it tu i What did they nicai, 1. Tii' FOR TIF F.ATIIVN.
h'v hi. anqel ? Whivei they nanw him fiow did FiNST MNici(ARY (l' t l'Art, (1.
they feel i Did thi astoniislnit-tit show tliat 1-'1 -WO us the leiiîig r i
they liad not expected an answer to thei Atitiucl ? Gise ariste aucoiîit ti t iX'i-it
prayers, or oui'. that the anusw'.er raie in an) la thi" iiilTeict ietweii iroisliets Assi -
unexpecte'd wiay' Where did Piter got ens t Mcaiiig .f n.u the 1<i'd
Wliat became of Herod after liisl (Acts Viy iI tlîey fAt 1 W'ie ifiey seekiîg aiiv
12. 19-23.) llow does this sliow to whotio aecial oijeri Diii thîe take *tii wime wa'
the mimistry of a'hgels is a comioit, and to tu fearti Gos>'m wiii 1 1mw waa tiat usiii
si-ho. not I revei'sieu tTho ei,,P t 1 r thei uninenh nikntf

PRACTiCAr. SrOOEATioNs.

1. Cood men sometinies suf'er, but God
overrilen it for good to ail

2. Bai mens care more to please men than
God>.

3. The refuge of the Christian in trouble
is prayer.

4. Prayer siold fie as iere : (1) enrnemt
(2) ullceasing ; (3) uinited ; (4) believing
(5) for a definite object.

5. (oi sometines delays the answer, hut
never faill to answer.

6. Prayer in answered in unexpected ways.
7. The angels are ministering spirits around

God' people.

REVIEw ExERciaE. (For the whole School
in Concert).

18. What trouble now came upon the
churcli As. Iierod belheaied James the
brother of John i 19. Wbat mocre did
Herod do t AN... lie put Peter ii prisoi.
20. What did the chiurch do? ANS. They
prayed without ceasing for him. 21. olis
was their prayer answered I ANB. An angel
was ment to release him.

A.D. 45.481 LESSON IX. [May 27.
PAUL AND BARNABAs IN CYPRUS.

Acte 13. 1-11. Commit to memory verse 1.4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Separate me Barnabas and Saul for th
work wiere'înto I have calied tlein.-Acts
13. 2.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

We should labour to bring al the world to
Christ.

TimE.-Between A D. 45-48. The first
missionary journey wus probably in 47 or 48.

PLACE.-Antioch, and the island ef Cyprus.
PAuL., aged 46 Staiting out on hie first

misiolary journiey, froi Antiochs.
RULXa.-ClaudiusCaar, eiperor of Rne.

Cumanu., goveruor of Judea. Ananias, high
prient.

CratcousTANoEs.-With ehapter 13 begins
the second part of the Arta, the history Of
the Bret misisionary work. Paul and> Barnablias
retumned fron Jerusalem to Antioch, whisr

they remained preaching for nomie two years,
A.D. 45-47, td' sent out a nisuiouaries te

thé heathen.
HIE:Lp ovvr HuAm PLACS.-I. Propha.-

Thoos peoially isup#ed by the Holy Spirit

speak to lai utWhat na' tihlt work to wliiilb
God hail enlled mome I How do we know i
what work God ia clled un i Why iere,
the belit men ent ntu foireignmsaiuiaries i
Shocîuldi thev nit have waitid till ail at Antioclh
were conv.'ertel i Why boitubl wie lhe inter-
eated in, foreign mi4ssnn t Was tliere an'y
resemblance between the rircuImstanree in
those days ali> in ourl, as to foreigi iniiintinî
Where <liii Paul ni liarnalias go ? Duesc'ribe
these pinen? How wuere these imisiionaries
ustaiied ly the chuîrch at home I

2. A CONTEMT FOR A SoUL (va. 6-12) -
Who wat governor of Cvprust What kind
of a man was ho i Wnîo Was lending blinîî
astray t Meaning of hi, two iamelti What
in a magician I What in a f'dse proph'ti

What wa, hiA character au de'erihed hy l'au> i
What evi: wa hie dloing t Why di hliie oppimose
the Gospel I How lid tle governor show his
prudence in ending for Pati W hat wonî i
the Gospel of Pa'uf do for himi Cive the
cointrast beti'oein the work ui.] cbirart'r Of
Paul, and of Elymas l low did Paul over.
cone the magi'ian t Wax tis liiiiines <'au n
piunisitieit i Was it aliso to lent hini to
repentance I What experience liad Pauil lia>
from liiinsnan I What ther good follnwssed
from this iifliction I Wliv did the governor
believe 1 What dii he believe I Wau it
reasonable for him to believe I

PRACTI'A L SUGOn FTiONa.

1. Ii ministet ing to the Loi d we learn the
Lord's well for us.

2. The Iloly Spirit will guide us asu freely
au lie guided the tarly chureb.

3. [t iis our duty to seitl tue Goapel to aIl
the wtrld.

4 We saoutld find out the work tu ihi h
God ha calcd us.

5. If we cantiot b nmiscinaries8, we aboulb
b. their ielpers.

6. Good and evil influences are drawiig ut
different ways.

7. Wiadom and intelligence lead uu to
hlieve in Christ.

REvIEW ExEaciax. (For the whole Sciuuol
in Concert).

1. What new cr was now begnn l ANa.
The era of foreign mismions. 2. Who Rere
the Sret missionailes to the heathen i AN..
Pul and Baniahian. 3. Where did they first
go I ANa. To the IIsand of Cyprus. 4.
Who olnosed thesn liere? ANK llymas, the
Magician. 5. What befell him t Aam. lie
wau struek bliind for a seson. 6 Whiat waa
the cIrfet I AN. The governor wau converted
ol Chrit
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POPULAR EDITION.

NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATION:

stronugly i i ins Extia Egigisit
I).letava I ; .528 pagels.

PRICE S1.50.
Titis ta at îîuust iiterestiig volîunie fur i
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TEE
Guiding Angel

By 1CATE, MUlRAY. Neatly boiuiiil
ins s'luth.

rmi'E 3a. €atTi.

Anl exce< ill'tily in, tert.ai .g St ory, miiital' f.
a Prize os lay-sch Iirary

HAPPY HOURS:
A Book for the Toung.

leauitifilly' illsitiated with 103 Picties c

elegaitly piiuiteIl on goiod paper, wh i
litie niîiiinI auh page. This book t' t
tinu-st p In i t a IL 1 S LL.ST Rt TI
BOOK FOR ('IIILI)REN that lhu i
hée'n pi iltt-l ins 'ssaitd. Sir'e of Biook S

I1i iinthes ; boluîî itu boards.

PRICE 60 CENTS,
PoST-P'A iin.

J! Order one for youîr chil. ti
furitîli a iievertailiiug mouice of aiuhenii
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The Temperance
Battle-Field;

AU& Eow to Gain the Day.
A Book for the Young of ail Ages,

full of Humorous and Patheutic
Storises.

By REV. JAMES COOKE SEYN(W'l

Author (if "é Voies froum tile Tirui *"

" The River of Life."

12mo, Cloth. 65 Cents. Illustrated.
' Thtis book in sure to b. popular. h'

contenita are hitimoronia, mith-povlkign
yet thie author has thrown in mny a iti
argulient, mîanîy a liiliv saying, and iu il-
staitling ti utli. It a ~a book that oughit
lie Ils li our Sabhbathi-acho ol Libraric, 'il n'
aill our houes. liat iechaiical 'get iip' 'ail tlat cai lhe dieu ilod, refletting creit l"
nitr ownu P'iub>lishinfg flouse. Its pite 11t,
within reach of all Lot ail friends nt 'iuu-
pelance get this book."-Rev. S. J. Jinntr.
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